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(l11 my honor as a gentleman, I declare -
that this paper is my own work.- ':'there oredi t 
is due,it has been given. 
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by 
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PllliFACE 
This paper is an ori ,g;i nctl one on the 
misRionary life of Dr. Tarleton Perry Crawford, 
missionary of the Forei,-sn !'ission loard of. the 
Southern Baptist Convention. JJr. Crawford was 
in China from 1352 to 1885 and stationed at the 
Shanghai and Tung Chow missions. 
The source of material for this paper 
comes from the correspondence of Crawford with 
the Foreign r·:ission BO'J.rd. 'These papers are 
found in the Depo sj tory of the v ir,~inia Baptist 
~-ia.t-i.{Hl-;--3· •. 3 .... -G-. All facts in this pap•c:r 
were derived from these letters and reports. 
Any material gathered from other.sources has 
been ac~rno'.vledged by footnotes. 
G.D.H. 
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TA.RLETO:i.l PERRY CRAWFORD 
TARLETON PEHEY CllA'.!JJ'nRD 
Prominent runone; the numes in the missionary v.nnals of 
the Southe:rn Baptist. Church is Uw.t of Tc.rleton Perry Cru.v1ford. 
Crc~wford labored in the Shanghni e.Dd Tung Chov1 sto:t:ions of the 
J.'oreign Yiasion Bo;.n•d between 1851 and 1885. He prefl,chect, 
taught, 1:1,nd lc1.bored with alJ his st.rength to spreacl God's ·word 
ar.ong the Chinese. He labored tlu·ough succesPe:=: and fc.dlures 
with n11 the fervor and int~re~t of one cRlled to work for God. 
Crt'~,\'Tford crAnted for himself an encluri n.g plrtce in Southern 
Baptist foreign missions. 
Tarleton Perry Cra:wforc'l wn .. s 1,orn T"ny 8, 1B21, in 
' 
Wnrren ,-:ounty, Yent.ucJ·y. He vmJ:; e<'lucn ted in the country· schools 
of his :1eighborhood. !'e later ,,_tt.ended Clc1.rk' s Insti t.ute 
(Tennessee) nnd the Act-,,deDy of W. L. Slack in Tennessee. He 
entered Union College at Murfreesboro in 1848 o.nd grndur:, ted at 
1 
t1e head of .hie: clcn:;.s in 1H51. 
/ 
( T .P. iWas bU.i,)tized in July, 1837. He had shown inter-
\__~/ . 
est in the ministry for many yec.rs. Fe was or<lrdned in Apl'i1, 




on January 6, 1B51. 
In ApFil of 1851, Tarleton Pe:r~cy sn.v: n younr:r 1ndy) 
'C~artha Fo8te~ teaching in Clinton, Alnba.ma. Three weeY:8 F.fter 
'.._. . 
the first meetin.ti they vrere mc:.rri ed. Dr. Ennly perfo:::T.!ed the 
ceremony on Eay 12. l":rs. Cr<:•.v:ford Yw.s the r.econc1 drmchter of 
1. Tupper,H.A., Th~ !orei~[)I"i~"ion'3 of t.he Sout.het·n B~.ptj.c:t 
Comrent,ion, p. 2Cl2. -
2. Ibid • , p • 203 . 
3. Ibid., p. 204. 
2. 
John L. s. Foster of Tuscaloos~. After the ceremony, the Craw-
fords went to Eemphi s Yia Uobile and lJew Orleans 1 e. tiresome 
journey in those days but probably thoroughly en~i oy<:J..ble to the 
newlyv1eds. 
The Crnvrford had little thne to en.i oy penceD.blq their 
new married bliss because of preparations for their journey to 
China. On november 17, they stdlecl for their new !1ome t.o tdre 
up. their life's wo~·}·, preacldng the gospel ;.;.s uiRsionn:·ies. 
':L'l"1€Y were nccor':lpnnied hy Dr. and rrs. Bur+.on. The pt:•.f>srtge from 
the hnrbor was GOOd but before ten, both lndies and rr. Cr[:.,.,-
ford v1ere Rick. The .,royage lnsted one hunclred clays u.nd sor'le 
hours. It wns uneventi('ull .e::cept for one ~d.orm of twenty-four 
hours clurntion. rhe ship wns beculrnerl once. 
The p~rty arrived at Eong Yong on Februory 27 1 1852 at 
eleven in the mo:rni ng. They vrere r:-~et by Brothers ]lean and 
Johnson of the :-·on,s Yong 'l"ission. '!he Burtons wcr·e lodged Ht 
Schoonel' ri nrw. around l:arch 10. They paid se,renty-fi ve cJ ollars 
apiece for pas f:'c.v:se i ncl ud ing bngsnr;e. Th.e voyage w:;1.s very 
They urri ved in 0hu.n :-:;:hni on !'r:trch 30. B:cother Yf'.t.es 
met ther~ at the ship 1 but the entire mi sd on weJcor:ed them at 
Y::-,te 1 s· home. As T .P.' s house \'!\::> .. e still unrlerr;oi n~~ rer)u.i rs 1 
the., Crawfords lbd {.Sed ·'v7i th T3rother J:uck and the P,urtons ~.·d th 
Yates. rrs. Cro .. wford h8,d the Misfortune of hein.n; sic}· for 
several days. 
Healizing the necesqj_t.y of underst~'.nding the Chinese 
. ,• 
3. 
language", T."P. irrrrnedintely begt•.n its ~tudy. His teacher V!E>.s \ ~~/~· 
Tsane Seen Song, a scholr::.r with teaching ex:peri ence. Crawford 
would carry foreign u.rticles to the shops in the evenings to 
get t.he people to talk. Ee would laut?;h with them and sip tea 
give bngli sh v1ords that the Chinese couldn't pronounce und then 
he would l::mr;h at the Chinese. 
Crawford be li evecl th~1.t Chinese l<.J.bor vrould ul t. hlF.tely 
supple.:nt slave lr.hor in the South. The Chinese k:nev1 fc:rr:ing 
and understood the re-d sin.~ of GoutheTn sto.ples. The~r could 
easily adapt themeel ver::- to li t·e in the fJouth. Crnwfo1·d eD.id 
the reei on bncJr of :;h::nzhni vrc s the best cul ti "~r.te<l a·rea he 
ev>?r se.w. 
~'he uRual e1Teninr; ex·::rci se e.t the mission st.: ti on was 
wnll:s in the open-nir. The r:Dssion members vrould distribute 
books and reli cious tracts to the people on thes·e wc-;,lks. 
r:rs. CrD.wford heel opened n school in a room of the 
CrtLWford dweLLing house remodelec1 to cure for a school. The 
ing of schools for the nnti~ea. The secon~ session of this 
school bego.n on :tebrue.ry 24, 1853, vlith ;:m enrolJ.ment of ten 
pupils. 
r:r. Crawford V!fU3 decidedly againf'>t a 11 l:ission Compu.ct:• 
e. firm or board tor carrying on the wor:V of Chri s+.i nni zing the 
Chinese. He got into this si tunti on t.hrou7h ic:norance, he 
missions. 
His reasons for thjs heliE'f are n.s follows: (1), The 
4. 
very natu:r·e of mi s ~:don work forbids a "mission" or bos.rd. 
There are CE'l't.o.in things best done individually und missionB.ry 
work is one of them. (2), Eission cOm:fm.~ts w~t•.l':en the feeling 
of individual interest. An org~:mi ze.ti on received the blane 
for mistc:J(er, of its members a!ld it is ec_tsy t·or a. delinquent to 
hide behind the body. (3), 1'he Flission l'€lt1tion is undefined 
and i nde finite v.nd seems inct>.pable of defi ni ti on and limitation. 
'.'!he!'e is the line bet'.7een the inc1i vidlw.l tU1c1 the group as a 
whole to be dravm? ( 4), A rni s si on is n checking rt1.ther than a 
stimulating body. ( 5), "l£onthly rdsBion rner::-tings 11 tend to 
bring men into conflict. A natural ancl pos~ible step ~rising 
f fl . t f . d ( 6) "!·. • t. f . . . rom con lC o l et:'.S. , ~c'.JSBlon r::ee 1n::;:s o mlssl011[trles 
only will cuuse the Chinese to believe there is eome "inner" 
temple into which only ministers v.re actnitted. Thie would be 
b::1..d for the mj ssion proer<J.m in China. 
T .P. wn.nt.ed a trensurer appointed by the Foreign 
l:ission Board independently of the "nission." The missionHries 
could drm·r from him Eoney fo1~ their individuci.l '~eeds. 'J'.P. 
belieYed tllat a. F•iscion1::.ry ehould be -tree f:com the reRt.rnint of 
any sort of board. 
l'or several yee.rs there h!:.d been revolution in China. 
The capitol of t!le re,rolution:~l'ies vn1s Ev.n1dn nnd theil' leo.der 
was ca. lled Emperor or Hen.d of the Empire. I!fl-:ed i c;.t.ely under 
him there were four persons of equal ran~ called the Eastern, 
Western, Northern, and Southern Rin~s. 
In August of 1853, the Crrwrford s recei ~.1ed a visit 
from '3r. 1\o'l)ert.s of t.he Canton raission. J:r. Ho>·erts hB.d re-
5. 
ceived a letter from the leader of the re~rolutionnries, a former 
die iple of Dr. Roberts, to come to Hankin and teHch the people. 
Dr. Rot")erts n.ttempted to eet throu~h to ""ankin but wa2 f'oraed to 
turn back by Imperial troops. 
Hung, leader ot the rebels, left ·r. hoberts in 1846 
or 7 and too}:: up e. scho cl ne<':,r the home of !oong, t.he Southern 
l~ing. Hung tore dov:n the pictures of Confucius in his school. 
One duy Hung and Foong wushed in the river, put. on clean clothes 
and c onsid.ered themsel ved cle~med of i dolot·ry nnd pol uti one. 
:-------· . 
Hung left some time lute1· for !lwF.ngse Province. Here he prel~.ched 
destroyed idols and pictures of Confucius, officials set on them 
and killed +.wo. 'l'he band took up arms in self-def~nse <:.nd the 
conflict spread nature.lly. 
Foong left his fr.::1ily Flt horne and joined th•3 a:rmy of 
his old friend. The irnperi c.li st s captured his ':'d fe. His son, 
Foon:~; A' Uo...-r, 14, ancl his nephevr, :Foong A' Sov;r, 21, fled with 
their teacher to :'Jr. Hoberts in Canton. These tY!O ,. <:?n accorn-
panied rr. }i.Oberi:.s to ~)h<-J.nr{n:li [.S servgr1ts. In this mcmner, Jcr. 
Crawfol·d entertained Chinese royalty unt1er his roo!'. Both 
youths were interested in Chri stic.ni ty D.nd the elder cH:'·ked to be 
bapt is eel. They stnyed vli th the cr~v:.rford s for R or1e time. 
Hung and J"o eng did not requil·e their followers to 
bathe e.s they did but this pre..:.ctice wAs used -when an individ-
uc-.1 WAS repentant [crawford question eo +:he Ul··<rropria teness of the 
use of this worct] , they took a basin of vmter and Ymsh~P TH~ fore-
head and the place opposite the heart. This w,.s significant of 
6. 
their cleom sing from sin. 
Shanghni fell on the Pe"lfenth of ~~~eptemr,er by an up-
rising of its residents. These forces were nOt:6f'the regular 
st1·ife but vrished to be so considl3red. On September 29, a 
troop of Imperial soldiers, around 10,000 men, arrived to retake 
the town. T11e Insurgents nur1bered around 6,000. Str<'.t.egy 
seemed the only 1;1eans to secure succesP for the Imperialists. 
All the mi'3siom .. ries including theG.'xnwfords found 
refuge in the Anericun :Cpiscopal !'ission. The ,group v•ro:cked at 
various tasks so a:? not, to burden their hosts. The men had to 
take turns stE;,ying in their mission because the Impe:da.lists 
'Would rob the houses rmd use them for for+.i ficntions. 'J.'he Craw-
fords we::re in the city c1 uring the first. two duys of Im.peria.l 
cannonading. All the mis~ion houses were hit by balls. 
Matters remained in this condition for several ~onths. 
The U. S. Consul and vice-Conc;ul at Shanc;hai sided vlith the 
Imperialists. On December?, j;he IrnperiP.lists made D.n efrort to 
te:<.ke the city but were -;;orsted. They lost t·.7o ships of w:a· and 
t\70 hundred men (report). They set fire to subur~s of Shanghai 
where 20,000 people ljved. The foreign comr!iunities were ·Contri-
buting to the suffering nn.tives. In April, 18!:>4, the rebels 
att~wked the ImperitLlists and broke their poner c.•.round fJhs.;1ghai. 
A truce for fifteen days between the rebels and Inperi<,.lists was 
effected by the British consul. By Januc•.ry, 1855, the rebels 
and French had bad relations between them. On .Janun,ry 6, the 
French and Imperialists reade a breach in the city wall but had 
to retreat. The French h2d forty-five killed, the rebels forty, 
and tJJ.e Impe::.:-iali sts three hundred. The French threw lnrge 
7. 
lJalls into the Chapel during the bombardment. T.P. Believed the 
French meant to destroy it. He also believed the French ruevnt 
to bring Catholicism to the people. A few months after this the 
foreigners gained control of the city and continued to hold it. 
A custo:r:1 frequently found among Bastern missionari ee 
was the enployment of nv.ti;re preachers from rnisrdon funds. This 
practice was disappl•oved of by Crawford because it tended to 
corrupt and degrade the native mini8try by introducing into 
office many whom the Lord had not cD.lled to work nnd by making 
mere o.ssistDnts of those he had called. It tended to weaken the 
feeling of mutucJ,l sympatr..y and dependence •;Jhich should exist be-
tween native pree.chers and nati Ye r:J.ernbers of the church. Craw-
ford claimed it shifted the burden of sup:port fl'Om the hep,rts 
and shoulders of native churches to. those of another land. Fe 
also claimed thn t the influence of 11 as si sto.nt s 11 wasn 1 t much be-
cause the people regarded them n.s worldne m·2rely for the pay. 
T .P. Be]j eved it cnused r::any to seek c::.dr.li ttance into the church 
hoping t.o get such a posit ion. 
Crawford di"'rided the history of the ;;hangha.i mission 
into two di visions, befo:re end t'.ftel~ the YJn.r ut · ha.nghai ( 1854). 
The period before lRsted six yeare and thnt after three. A 
ta.bule_tion of the tvro periods follows: 
Before 
2 preaching places. 
4 de.y schools. 
lio school 1Jo d:s. 
After 
4 preachine places (annual 
cost lees than the 2). 
Did more preaching. 
· 6 day schools. 
Had little series with no 
ex.penf:e to rni ssion. 
Shanghai dialect was in 
unwritten state. 
Had only parts of new 
Testament. 
3 converts, all unworthy. 
Seldom had enquirers •. 
Worshipped as a church once 
a month in English. 




All of Hew and epitome of old. 
Also denominational tracts and 
a hymn book. 
6 converts, all worthy. 
Seldom without them. 
\ 1orshipped every Sabbath in 
Chinese. 
Sang in Chinese. 
Lived in houE:es ovmed by Board. 
Ers. Crawford' s health became bad D.nd she planned to 
return to America. If her health did not ir'lprove, 'l'.P. intended 
to return home to care for her. He placed duty to his wife above 
duty to the heathen. Yates vras also to return home nt the ss.me 
time. They sailed for America on the l.l.~ on rro,rember 17, 1857. 
7 .P. Was in charge of the church after Dr. Yn.tes depu.rtu1·e. 
There were twen ty-tv1o members. 
Crawford became di ssati sti ed ·,'lith the long sepRration 
from his V.'ife and his own failing healt.:l-1 and applied to the board 
for permission to return home. 'l'his was grunted nnd he sHiled 
for home around Au"'"Ust 10, 1858, vie. Puget Sound, San Francisco, 
Panama, Ho:'lranna, New Orleans. He me+.. his wife on December 1 at. 
10 P.M. 
The health of both Mr. and rrs. Crawford improved vri th 
the cha.nge and care of :i1r. Snead of ::-emphi s. 'l'hey ren"ained in 
the United States over a year and a half. They sailed from ~ew 
Orleans for San Francisco on ~ecenber 5, 1859. They planned to 
catch s. ship sailing direct to Shanghai as this was the quicker 
and more economical route. ':'fh1le waiting for the ship, T.P. 
9. 
took charge of a church in Cloire City, Colorado. :'his vms a 
~:Il'.all town of around three hundred inhnbi tants. The to-vn1 was 
one dr;.y 1 s journey from San Tranc i sco. 'J'he Cr<'~.wford s remained 
there two months. No ship sailing direct to Shanghai appeared 
so the Crawfords sailed the 26th of rarch, 1860, on the rrucle. 
They had to pay a tax of ~7 apie(!e to lea,re California. Passage 
from San :Francisco to Shanrsha.i via Eong Kong war; :S;lOO apiece. 
They arrived in Shanghai in the middle of the summer of 1860. 
Bac}~ in Shanr:;hai, T .P. foun<l tru: t. the large chapel in 
t(le south p<:-;.rt of the city had been burned on June 2B. 'l'he fire 
was believed to have been crtused by the rebels. The ch.B.pel was 
repaired by the end of July. 
The British and rrencl:.. hn.d settled all difficulties 
between the:msel""~res and were in control of :·:-hanc;hai. About the 
middle of August, 1860, the rebels threatened the city. '?he 
Ch1nese fled in terror and the Allies v1ere left to defend the 
city. There were only about one thousand foreigners. T .P. 
slept every night with an English :r::ord besi c1e him. 
The re~els were driven bac} by the foreiGn forces and 
finally gave up. They a ttemptecJ to reach an underst~1nci in:; with 
the J~llies but t.he foreigners fired on the:rl an0 drove ·them off. 
By February, 1861, Crgwforr: was alo.med over the news 
from the United Sta t.e s. lfe e:x.pressed <m i nabi li ty to see how 
high-minded Southern gent.leT"en could serve under lincoln. He 
hated to see the dis;:;olution of the Union but believed it to be 
better for the South than to be .subject to the power o.nd funct-
ioning of a hostile party. Cre,wford believed the South to be 
right. 
10. 
T .P. had for m<my years wanted to take up his residence 
in some inland Chinese city. All cities under rebel control were 
too filthy for hHbitation with the poesible exception of Nanking. 
A British admiral was going up the Ya.nrstse River three-hundred 
miles past :'·anking. T.P. secured perr:ission to &.ccompcwy the ex-
pedition and look arounn for a place to set+.le. He left February 
11, 1861, and the trip lasted seven weeks. Tie found conditions 
unsuit~ble for settlement. 
In February, 1862, the rebels a::ain approached :;hungh~d 
but did not dare to at te.ck it. In Eay, the English. and French 
began dri-ving the rebels out of near-by to;·v11s. 
In September, 1863, Crav1ford had to leave Uhang1J.:::~i 
because of his health. Ee mo;recl to Tung Chow in northern China. 
There he estHblished the nission that occupied the remainder of 
his missionnry life under the Baptist Foreign l.Iission Boc<.rd. 
T .P.' s sympathies v:ere wholly wi t.h the Gouth. He wanted 
no union or com:;,_:.ror~ise ·nith the Worthern Baptist Church in 18G5o 
Later in his missionRry career, he favored cooperation of ilorth-
ern Be,pti ;:,t and Southern Baptist r'ifl sion<:cui es in thei l' lP.bors in 
6hine. o 
Crawford looked for great event.s to happen j n the world o 
He believed that the year 1866 wn,s to be a pror·heti c epoch in the 
world's higtoryo In this, he TIO.s doomec1 to di~iJ.ppointrent. 
1866 may have been of great importance to Crmvfordo 
In that year he decided to settle permant.ly in Tung Chow. Fe 
bought a house in .;_prilo Fre. Holmes, r,·hose husbaml had been 
killed nea.r ~:;han;~hai by the rebels, went to v1ork with the Craw-
fords. 
11. 
Tung Chow was on the sea about fifty mil As up the 
coast or west of Chepoc, the port and post office. Tung Chow 
was u ":Talled city with around 80,000 inhabitants. It had little 
or no trade. The literary examinations for ten counties of the 
Empire were held there. 
In 1866, !?r. Crnwford again c omplfdned to the Board 
about the "llis8ion." He did not want, to be an .,independent 
mission .. but an ttunassociated missionary" directly responsibl~ 
to the board. 
In 1867, 'l' .P. expresr-:ed a wish +.hr•.t he could live and 
diQ.II'f China. He was then fort.y-fi ve. 
In July, 1867, the rebels overrun Sha,ntoong ProvinceJ 
"--.·~"--·· -·----··--') 
burning the country and robbing the ~rillnses and killing women 
and children. '.i.'hey carried off men and boys. Tung Chow itself 
was untouched as it hn.d a high vw,ll nnd wa,s fnirly well defended. 
The U.S.S. Wyoming arrived in time to o.fford protection. The 
people \'Te:re afraid to lea~:re the ci +.y <'.8 the Imperinli~ts '::ere as 
bad as the rebels. 
Crawford cti :ided o:.ll £~astern r.i ssiom.ries into two 
groups. :'he first. type bcl,ptizec1 r-;.J.l persons :iiJe considered honest 
enquirers without waiting for any experience of parc'lon in.c: grace. 
'!!he second type lookeci tor a r.,e.r1~er. ~rr·.n~;e of h.;nrt preceeced by 
conviction of sin. The ::>out.hern ~a.p+.i sts and Rome indi-viduals 
belonged to the la. t.ter J?roup. This W8.8 the ren son for t.he small 
nunber of baptisms by the :'lapti st. r .is <;i one.ri es. The Chinese asl~ed 
for b:'l.pti sr.1 the first thin.-: and went where they could receive it. 
This fonner and newer policy ~eg;1,n around the mid(ae of 1358 in 
India. 
12. 
:rire swept the house of Crf;;wford and burned four rooms 
in :"ecernber, 1867. ;·est of the things in the roor,ls were sc:ved. 
The cow and the cnlf were badly burned, being tied nev"r the burn-
ing building. Hone of Cro.wford' s other buillin":H •;·:ere hurt and 
neither wD.s any neighbor's. Frs. CrciVTford -:rf':.s hit on the hend 
by a.n eleven pound tile dropped fro!:1 the :;:·oof. She wo"s not dis-
able or permanently injured but she recei11ed u severe \?Ound. 
In June 1868, T .?. bou.c;ht hi 8 ev.stern neir~hbor' s house 
and lot .• · The .cost of· the hollse·.'al'ld lot. and· the needed· ciw.nges 
was around eiGht hundred taels [9. tael WP-!'3 equivnlent to two U.s. 
greenbacks, subject to slight varia+. ion] • Crawford vm.nted the 
space to enlarge his chapel, .:::.t that time only 20' by 13-~- 1 , and 
study, for guest rooms, for a. boarding school, her:.l th nnd conven-
ience. Crawfol'd' s place ''I<J.s one qu:u·ter of a mile fl'om the city 
walls south and west o:;.m1 ov•2r· one r:'.ile f::com the north and east 
v:alls. Eis street cor:ces;~onded to r!.1-r~c€ ::tred. in j.jclJJ:lond and 
his church to t.he !!race Street Rapt.i st. 
Since r!rs. CrEwford' s henl t.h he.d ~"Jeen poor for several 
months, she spent June of 186i3 in S1w.r:r;hni f0r recre<;.tion, society, 
·Medical ad-vice and treatment. 
In Aurrust. of 18'70, T .P. fen.rer'l an upri F; inz, of the 
people to ~lll all forei~ners. This fear was caused by the ~ien-
tsin mass.::l,cre. War betwe"'n China and Trance seer,_ed hi ('l'hly :;-robable. 
'?he Crawfords fled 0round Sept•::mber first on <:.n :tnr,:li sh ship to 
Chepoo. They returned home on October 19 on the u.s.s. Benici6t. 
The Tientsin aff:.dr vms settled in /i.ugust. 1"wenty of the rioters 
were be~eaded, tnenty-five were banished. The burned houses were 
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to be rebuilt and an indernnity paid to the families of those 
In J'~o.rch, 1872, there. ·':ere fi~Je rnissio~-w.ries nt 'l'ung 
Chow, Yr. and lh·s. Crawford, Hr. and Hrs. Hart.-.:nell, v.nd r:rs. 
Holmes. T~1ere was n.lso one '1V.ti ve preacher. The chul~ch member-
ship 1l/as one hundr<:;d and three, the ]JJ.rr~e8t of the three missions 
in 8him'!.. Bighty men were workiw~ on the new chapel of i"r. 
Crawford's. ':'his che.pel was cor:~:pleted in Decem1)er 1 1B'7:... It was 
36 1 by 71' and 8·::-u.ted t7JO hundred and se"lenty-fi <.re. 
spurious reports circulatin~ about his riche~. He admitted hnv-
ing a SLK!.ll fund at interest. '.:'hese funds he mf1.de trading in 
:J.ots during tr1e •::ar v.t Enw.n.:shai for ei e;hteen moflths only. Craw-
fot•d wasn 1 t rich <J.nd wasn 1 t maki n~ r:1oney in China rwd ohj ect.ed to 
such tales. 
a Dinar a.':!Ciden+.. Ee wu.s Kic:Ved aboYe the }~,tee ''Y a rrn1le. It 
we.sn, t serious. 
Also in T~ay, the mission at Tung Chow received a com-
muni on service f1·om the Hi chmond Female InBti tute. 
Ever since +;he Civil '.h::~r 1 Cre.v.rford beg-:ecl for noney 
and new persons to s':rve in GhinH, fra-:: the 'qoard. t:oney W·~l.S sent 
him slowly and in small quantities, but n~w helpers never came. 
The Board 'Javr.; 1'.J.1. pe:rrrission to retm.~;1 to j\.merica in 
1874, but he deer:1ed it inad7isable to leave ctnd remc.ined in 
China. 
The Emperor of China died in 11375 from sr.mllpox accord-
in~-s to official reports. ura.wford .said rumors a:Jounded thc~t it 
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was some venere0:1.l disease contrn.:.:ted fror.1 sodoDy vii th the eunuchs 
about the palace. Crawford considered the palace one large 
brothel. 
T .P. "ri sited l'ekin for· his health during : ·c.;_y, 187 5. 
})urine; the pn.st two or three years, di ffi cul t.i es hnd 
e.ri sen and grown between Crawford and Er. Hartwell. These diffi-
culties were of three types, per sorml, eccle si<.l,f3ti c:al, P.nd miss-
iona.ry. The first should hgve been settled by mutual friends, 
the second by a cou::1cil of.Baptists, ;:~nd the third being closely 
rel-:-1ted to the Board, aW!'-ited jts clecision. 
Crawford visited Japan bet·aeen July and net o'1er, lr376. 
1:e considered the land lo;rely and the people amicv .. ble and ree .. dy 
to lev.rn. He believed Japan a great place for rdssions, especially 
the cities of Osaka and Yedr1 o. .E"stabli s.ll::-en t of a r:1i ssion there 
would be cheaper thnn the placin.s:; of one in an inl0 .. nd Chinese city. 
In l:ay, 18?7, cr,::-.wford ;.1.c~n.in cor.tplt>.Lled of f~tlse stories 
circulated n~Jout him reputedly by .Mr. :.:Hrt7JelJ.. Ve l'fdused to 
even honoT 1 r. H.v.rtwell v:i th a denial. 
In 1:a.y, he attended a "Gener<-;.1 J~issionary Conference" 
at Shaaghai. T .P. believed t.}'le conference to h~ .. ·re ~.Jeen a suc-
ces8 and of mu~h Vc<.lue. ~.'he Northern 'i1d '3outhern Baptist8 at 
the conference met ~:nd agret?.d to a r~ener;.:.l Asso:Ji ;;,tion in China. 
The fi r<?t so=;ssion of t.hi s /_seociation vms t.o be heJ.d in Shanghai, 
October, 1878. The Crawfords 7ere ~t the conference for six 
weeks. Both read essays before the group. 
T.P.'s health hud been poor for several years and in 
June, 1878, his lower lic'lJs were partially paralyzed. As rest 
was ir:1perative he left Tung Chow on Jnne 21 and arrived in 
Yokaharna on July 11. .:~e left fo:r ;~an :·ra.ncisco on ,Tuly 24. Ee 
caught a. train for ·;aston on . ovem'Jer u o.nd arrived t.here on the 
f i ft~1te enth. 
He spent some tir::te in Boston. He read an essay ~Jefore 
a ::?astor's meeting. Tram Boston i1e we11t to :Tew YorJ~ for three 
weeks and frou there to Philadelphia, BaltL·:ore and 'Ju.shin~~ton. 
In each town he read an ess~y before a pastor's mePtingl He ar-
riv~d in ~iichHond on .Ta.mlFU'Y 21, 113?9. He recei"'Jed an /l.onorary 
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.Doctor of Ji vini ty deg1·ee from Hi ch11ond Colleq:e. T.P. attended 
the Southern Baptist Convention in Atlante .. and greatly enjoyed 
it, his firnt in sixteen years. ::-·r. Crawford returned to :)an 
J?ranci sc o on : ~ay 15. Ee sEd led for home on July 1 o.nd u.rri ved 
at Tung 8how on August 9, F379. 
The "an :1ual mer::tin.g" of the ':'ung ~:ho'v7 church held in 
Apri 1, 1880, 1:1as u sue ces~full one. It voted unan ir:o.ously to join 
the "Kiang Chek Association •11 The Association was to r.1eet at 
Dr. Yates' at Shanr~hai on nctober 19, 1881. 
Crcv:;ford stn.ted th:~t the Chinese didn't appreciate 
\ 
oratorical gift? and shm1y t::tlents. In C}lina.- S!;mr-;eon or 'Seecher 
would f,~lJ as flat :~s a "pan cake. 11 Cr:.:nfol'd S<;,id t.hat only 
do~zed work would meet the chinese case. 
Mrs. Crfl.wford sailed for America. on nctober 14, 1881, 
for America. Her health hnd been bad for several years and it 
was impera.ti ve th~ t ehe rece i •re some :.:-est. 
The !liang :~hek Aesociation met in October ::.u; expected. 
The i\S8ociation VlF;s composed of all ]'{ort}v:rn and ::.;outhern B.;-~ptist 
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churches in :.Horthern China. There were thirty-one deleg:1.tes pre-
sent representuti ve of thirteen churches. The r::eeti;1e; l.::u=>ted 
t:hree da.ys. This c oopercttion of Northern and Southern Bupti ate 
in ~hinese missions was exactly the opposite of Cravrford' s wish 
of 1865. In 1880, he heartily favored coop~rntion of the tTio 
groups. 
In Decem1Jer of 1881, the long-uw,.i ted help arrived. 
It was :Mr. N. W. Holcomb. Holcomb was greatly vrelc oned but he 
was not the man ex:pecteg. The 3oe.rd appointment.s were chu.nc;ed 
I ·' 1 
I \ 
at the last minute and \.QJ::awford was not in fanned. 
Frs. Crawford returned from lillle!'i en in 1882 and re-
amned h':r work at 'J.'ung Chow. Things the::ce .;:·roceeded B1ouly as 
ther had in the pust. The mission had its ups and dovms, its 
successes and misfo1·tUiv:s. It was never larE.se IN its successes 
or wholly gone in its defen.ts. Iina:n::!iHl sup1·;ort of t.he raission 
by the church in America w·;.s very s:,tall, so small that Crn.Ylford 
had to contL1ua11y ;:;~.sk for b~1.ck S<•.l:'rie8 and money for necessary 
expenditures almost constantly. This failure to provide proper 
funds rnade the Tung Chow mission depend on itself t.o a larse ex-
t~nd for its sup~'oTt. This pro~Ja1Jly leu to Crawford's _plan of 
self-support for mission w·ork. 
'!'.F. sailed for f.nerica in the spring of '85 t.o pre-
sent his ideas before the Board. He tJ..rrived in San Fr<mcisco. 
on l!ay 6, 1885. The .Board Jr:,e.._,1 of . his presence in America until 
after his arrival. 
Crawford took a. lei surely trip acros q the country to 
HiC'.hmond. Ee visited friends in 7e:~:ts .:mr:l preac}~1ed in several 
Texas towns, ..,,aco, Yioulton, j-'.].atoniu, Scm Antonio, Austin, Belton, 
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Salado, Templ•3, Dallas, 1larshall, and also Shreveport, Louisiane .. 
He attended the ~ississippi State Convention in Aberdeen in July. 
He spent sa:1e time during the swnmer at J~onte<:;.gle, Tennessee. 
Cruwfol'd ·,vent before the Bon.rd in Hichmond on October 
12, 1U85. He requested a :;pecial corr'.21'1ittee to hear his plane. 
There was another meeting on October 27. Dr. David of the Africa 
missions and Dr. Taylor of the Home nission also presented their 
views on missions. Dr. Taylor wu.s sick so his opinions were pre-
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sented in writing. 
J)r. Crawford brought before the Boa.rd some plan for 
making e:mctly the appropriation to each missionary, and the 
abolition or modificHtion of the system tecr.i.l1ica.lly called 
11 missions". The special :::omr"~i ttee ap;;ointed to hear Dr. Craw-
ford's ideas did not act on these suggestions but referred them 
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to the Comr.1itr.ee on J:le"'7i sian of rules. 
'l'.P. 1 s main poi::1t of discussion .. ,as the adoption of 
some rule whereby the Board appropriated money only for the work 
done by rois sionarie s and leaving native la1)orers to sup~.ort them-
selves or to be supported 1Jy their follovvers. This plan was not 
adopted al thou,~h it created much di scuRsi on. ':'he co~::1i ttee pre-
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sented the following resolutions to the Hoard: 
Resolved 1, That while the principle of self-support 
in our mission work is essential to healtlzy progress 
and ultimate success, we believe its pract.icre is to be 
establi she<i, not by formal rule, but as the resu.l t of 
growth and development.. 
n.esolved 2, That ·:1e ur0e upon our mission:,_ries the 
duty of holding ~on~tantly in vieYl s-elf-sup:po:ct as an 





object to be attained, and of training their converts 
and churches in this rlirect.ion i7ith all possible dili-
gence. 
?rom this time on there are no reports on Dr. Crawford. 
All letters from him to the ~card cease. Ee does not seem to 
have returned to China, at least not as a represento.tive of the 
:Foreign T"ission ~3oard. \Vhere he ":lent or "Nhat he did is unre-
ported. 
